
Wrestling Squad is 4th 
In Conference Tourney 

This year's edition of the 
Warrior wresders has gotten 
off to an BDpressi ve start 
Coach Whitcher's Sallies tri
umphed over Westft~ld in a 
conference match on Tuesday. 
December lOth with a acore 
of 27 to 19. 

The second big victory came 
when they trounced Panama 
5(>.5 OD WedMSday night al 
home in a make-up match 
&rJJies took an easy WJn OVel 

this ~uad which is tn ~ 
first yeaT m Coufet""eDCe play. 
The Warriors won el~en of 
the th.irteeo matches and 
drew in another 

Another goO<f showing was 
made at the Conference 
Toumarneot at Maple Grove 
on Friday and Saturday, ~ 
cember ' 13 and 14. The big 
Winner ror Sllamanea • 
Dennrs Painter with three 
pins. He was the only boy in 
the tournament to win a flrst 
place with three pms. 

Tl! temn won a fotuih place 
hi the final tournament score. 
Gary Bradt won his first three 
bouts but lost by a close S-4 
decision in the dlampionships. 
Dean Grabowski took a fourth 
place. Dave Nash. Sally un
limited class wrestler, was 
eliminated due to lack of rom
petition. 

This year's gquad under 
eoarhes Whitcher and Keeler 
is showing enthusi-asm and a 
tremendous desire to win. The 
season should be one of Sala
manca's best if the boys con
tinue thetr winning ~at. 

December Snows 
Draw Sally Ski'n 
To Vennont Slopas· 

The appeariDee of lllOW 011 

th£1 ground ~rings t.be skiers 
of Sally IDg!i to file. '!bought. 
now tum to Vermont -the 
GDDUaJ slti trip. This year tbe 
Slci Club has made plans to 
travel to Betmi.neton, Ver
mont. Here the 3k:iea will 
gpend three days OD:ly minutea 
away from several famous &b. 
resorts. The group will t:raft1 
from Benllington to !lt. Snow. 
which is approximately a 
forty-five minute drive. An
ot-her day, an hour ride wil 
open tbe slopes "of StraUoo tD 
the Sal:l,x .WeD. 

The date of the trip a Jan
.tW y 23-26. The sk.ien will 
leave Thursday (the last day 
of exams> about 11:00 p .ll 
aud return home late SllDday 
evenmg, January 26. 

At BeDGington, whieb ~ 
dde:ntally is Dr. Kinch'~ 
hom~ town. tbe Ctub bas 
reservations at The New Eng
laDder. The motet has pro
vided rooms for groups of four 
or five . complete with tde
Yis_;on The cost of the trip 
approximates $35.00 per per
son. Tb:s i:zrludes bus fare. 
motel and meals. 

()t!her activrties involving 
the Ski Club include ski les
sons. These lessons are not 
as yet definite but are a great 

Bruce Hutchison ~xerts pressure i n o body hold on his 

opponent from Ponomo H:gh Sdtoo~ ~n recf'nt mote.. n So ly 
Hi c;, Gym. - · 
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